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RANDHAWA JOINS BOARD OF ALDRIN
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA--(Marketwired - Feb. 9, 2015) - Aldrin Resource
Corp. (TSX VENTURE:ALN) is very pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. Devinder
(Dev) Randhawa as a director of the Company.
Mr. Randhawa has a particularly strong track record of building high-growth companies. He is
the founding CEO of Fission Uranium Corp. - a $435m market cap uranium exploration
company that owns the Triple R deposit at PLS in the Athabasca Basin. Mr. Randhawa was also
the founding CEO of Fission Energy Corp., which was named a TSX-V Top 50 company for
performance.
Mr. Randhawa has received multiple industry accolades, including: 2014 finalist for the
prestigious "EY Entrepreneur of the Year Award", Northern Miner Magazine's "Mining Person
of the Year 2013" and Finance Monthly's "Deal Maker of the Year 2013".
Aldrin CEO, Johnathan More states, "We are extremely pleased to have someone of the stature
and experience of Dev Randhawa to join the Board of Aldrin. Dev and his team at Fission have
given companies something to strive for and his desire to join Aldrin's board is a clear indication
of Aldrin's potential. "
Dev Randhawa states, "I am looking forward to helping Aldrin's team progress their projects in
Saskatchewan, including the recently announced joint venture between Aldrin and Fission 3.0 on
the highly prospective Key Lake property package".
The Company also wishes to thank Mr. Peter Clausi who is resigning from the Board of
Directors to facilitate the vacancy being filled by Mr. Randhawa. Mr. Clausi has been of great
assistance to the Company over the last six months and the Company wishes him very well in his
business endeavours.
About Aldrin Resource Corp.
Aldrin Resource Corporation is a Canadian-based uranium exploration and development
company that trades on the TSX Venture Exchange under the symbol V:ALN. The company has

assembled an exploration property portfolio in one of the most exciting uranium exploration
regions in the world, the Paterson Lake District, Saskatchewan. Aldrin is seeking to
identify, target and develop high-grade basement uranium deposits similar to those found in the
Athabasca Basin.
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